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Farm-City Day
slated for Sat . 
HOWARD | The annual
“ Steuben County Farm-City
Day”  will be held from 10
a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday at the
Robert Palmer Farm on
County Route 27 by the
Cornell Cooperative Extension
of Steuben County. There will
be tours of the farm, a horse
drawn wagon ride, farm
animals, a corn maze, a
chance to hand-milk a cow,
pumpkin picking, games,
sampling of local farm
products, a chance to see
huge farm equipment, and
numerous agricultural vendors
on hand with displays and
exhibits. For more
information, call 664-2300.

‘Fashions and Tea’
planned for Sun. 
CORNING | A “ Fashions and
Tea”  will be held at 2 p.m.
Sunday at the Emanuel
Lutheran Church, 142 W.
William St. by Quota
International of Corning-
Painted Post. Fashions from
the Dress Barn, Fashion Bug
and Imagine That will be
worn by members of the
community and Quota Clubs.
Guest are encouraged to
bring their favorite teacup to
use during the dessert tea and
to discuss its story. Fancy
dresses and hats are welcome.
Tickets are $12 and are
available by calling 962-3028.

United Way seeks
grant  proposals 
CORNING | The United Way
is seeking proposals from
organizations interested in
providing basic needs
services in the western
Steuben/Hornell area from
Jan. 1-June 30, 2008.
Anticipated services include
food, housing, utility
assistance and other
provisions, as needed, to
stabilize families in crisis. For
more information or to
receive an application form,
call Paula or Barbara at 936-
3753. Applications are due
no later than Oct. 8.

Addison school
board to meet 
ADDISON | The Addison
school board will meet at
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, in the
high school cafeteria.

Urbana disposal
meet ing canceled
HAM M ONDSPORT | The
public hearing originally
scheduled for 6 p.m.
Wednesday, to discuss the
disposal of the Town of
Urbana highway garage on
Liberty Street has been
canceled.

Rotary, North to
close for 3 weeks
CHEM UNG | Rotary Road at
the intersection of North Street
will be closed for three weeks
beginning Monday, Sept.
24.For more information, call
the public works department
at 739-3896.

■ Staff reports

BY ROB PRICE
The Steuben Courier-Advocate

BATH | En gin eers con sult-
in g with  th e Bath  town  plan -
n in g board on  a proposed
Wal-Mart  supercen ter h ave
recom m en ded th e town  n ot
con duct an  econ om ic im pact
study of th e developm en t n or
en act a m oratorium  on  “big
box” stores.

Th e recom m en dation  cam e
Th ursday as th e p lan n in g
board com pleted th e first
ph ase of an  en viron m en tal
im pact study related to th e
150,000-square foot store pro-
posed for a 17-acre site on
state Route 54.

En gin eerin g con su ltan t
An n e Clarke to ld  p lan n in g
board m em bers a m oratorium
is n ot n ecessary because th e
project does n ot appear to
con flict with  a com preh en sive
plan  curren tly bein g prepared
for th e town .

Moreover, sh e said, a m ora-
torium  en acted in  respon se to
a specific con struction  project
th at could place th e town  in
legal jeopardy. “Moratorium s
are gen erally about  overall

lan d use,” Clark said . “To
en act a m oratorium  in  reac-
tion  to a specific applican t is
very dan gerous.”

Clark also warn ed, requirin g
an  econ om ic im pact  study
could lead to trouble for th e
m un icipality. In  gen eral, sh e
said, th e State En viron m en tal
Quality Review Act does n ot
call for a gen eral econ om ic
im pact study of an y proposed
developm en t. However, sh e

n oted, a fiscal study of a pro-
ject ’s im pact  on  m un icipal
services is allowed un der
SEQRA.

Outside th e SEQRA process,
Clark con tin ued, a m un icipal-
ity m ay require a developm en t
to abide by local lan d use reg-
ulation s; h owever, Bath  h as n o
zon in g code th at would apply
to th e Wal-Mart project.
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WASHINGTON, D.C. | U.S.
Rep. Joh n  R. “Ran dy” Kuh l Jr.,
R-Ham m on dsport , is fed up
with  th e slow pace of Con gress.

Kuh l used m uch  of h is week-
ly telecon feren ce Th ursday to
ven t h is frustration  over th e
lack of legislation  bein g passed.

“(Th e House of Represen -
tatives) h ave on ly passed 81
bills at th is poin t,” Kuh l said.
“No budget bills h ave passed
join tly by both  h ouses. Th e
Sen ate h as passed four. We’ve
passed 12. Non e h ave gon e to
con feren ce an d been  recon -
ciled.”

Kuh l said at th is pace th ere’s
n o way Con gress will h ave a
budget in  place by th e Oct. 1.

“It ’s obvious to m e n ext week

or th e week after we’ll be doin g
a con tin uin g resolution  th at
will at th is poin t con tin ue th e
fun din g for th e govern m en t,”
Kuh l said . “It  h asn ’t  been
decided wh en  it will go to,
wh eth er it will be a m on th  or
’t il m id-Novem ber.”

Because at ten t ion  will be
focused th e budget, less tim e-
sen sitive bills such  as No Ch ild
Left  Beh in d m ay n ot  be
addressed un t il close to
Ch ristm as, Kuh l said.
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CORNING | Sen . Ch arles
Sch um er, D-N.Y., wan ts to
m ake sure th at lifesavin g equip-
m en t used by firefigh ters actu-
ally works.

In  a telecon feren ce Wedn es-
day, Sch um er said th e Person al
Alert Safety System s (PASS) used
by firefigh ters h ave a spotty
record an d could fail wh en  fire-
figh ters n eed th em  m ost.

A total of 15 firefigh ters h ave
died in  th e last 10 years because
th eir PASS h as failed.

“Th e PASS device is used
widely by firefigh ters across th e
coun try an d New York state to
sign al th at a firefigh ter is in
dan ger an d m ay n eed to be res-

cued. If a firefigh ter stops m ov-
in g, th e device em its large
beepin g n oise so oth er firefigh t-
ers can  fin d th e in dividual at
risk. Wh en  firefigh ters are
in jured, trapped or can ’t m ove,
th is is a lifesavin g device.”

Sch um er said th e device is
in tegrated in to firefigh ters’
oxygen  packs. 

However, a report issued by
th e Nat ion al In st itu te of
Stan dards an d Testin g sh owed
th e devices cou ld fail, said
Corn in g Fire Ch ief Steph en
Mon roe.  

Sch um er said th e test sh owed
th e devices often  failed wh en
exposed to h igh  h eat or water. 
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Schumer
concerned for
firefighters

‘Kidz Fest’
raised
bundle 
LEADER STAFF

“Kidz Fest” raised $1,045 for
Big Broth ers Big Sisters of th e
South ern  Tier. 

Th e even t was h eld Sept. 15
at th e Corn in g Credit Un ion ’s
Main  Office on  Pu lten ey
Street in  Corn in g, 

It featured h an ds-on  educa-
tion al exh ibits from  th e Ross
Park Zoo, Tan glewood Nature
Cen ter, Scien ce an d Discovery
Cen ter, City of Corn in g police
an d fire departm en ts an d th e
Steuben  Coun ty Sh eriff’s
Departm en t. Kids an d fam i-
lies participated in  activities
th at in cluded a trackless train ,
laser tag, a clim bin g wall an d
m oon boun ce. Th ere was a
display of CIRT equipm en t

an d a kids self-defen se course
by th e sh eriff’s departm en t.
Deputies also took m ore th an
300 ph oto iden t ificat ion s,
wh ich  provided kids with  free
Sh eriff’s ID cards an d also pro-
vides ph oto an d in form ation
on  each  ch ild for th e Sh eriff’s
Am ber Alert data base.
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Kids jumped, bounced,

and slid their way into

fun at  ‘Kidz Fest ’ while

raising $1,045 for Big

Brothers Big Sisters of

the Southern Tier. 

Do you have what it takDo you have what it takes?es?

Be c om e  invo lve d w ith  the  fa s te s t
a nd c oo le s t g a m e  on  ic e !

Open Tryouts f or 2007-2008
Season at the Fir st Arena:

Squirts (9-10 years) 9/24 (5:45PM) 
& 9/25 (6:00PM)

Peewee (11-12 years) 9/27 (6:00PM) 
& 9/28 (5:30PM)

Bantam (13-14 years) 9/24 (7:00PM) 
& 9/28 (6:45PM)

visit www.elmirahockey.com to learn more

USA HOCKEY Member
Call Mike Dimon, (607) 481-1289

Photo reprint s
now avai lable 

Photo reprints are available
through The Leader by
calling 936-4651 ext. 378. 
Cost of each reprint is $10
for a 5x7, $15 for 2-5x7
and $20 for an 8x10. 

Reprints past six months of
publication will have an additional
archival fee of $30 added to the
above price. Only pictures featured
in The Leader can be reprinted.
AP Photos not available for reprint.
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WE HAVE MOVED...
The Corning office of the Steuben

County Veterans Service Agency has
relocated to the United Way, above the
Corning Library. The office will be open

from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. on the second and
fourth Tuesdays of the month, starting

September 25, 2007

Bath  p lan n in g board com pletes
first ph ase of Wal-Mart study

Kuh l frustrated by
Congress’ slow pace

U.S. Rep. John R. “Randy”
Kuhl Jr., R-Hammondsport, has
added a blog to his Web site,
kuhl.house.gov. The blog gives
those who visit the opportunity
to post comments and
questions for Kuhl.
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